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v. STUDIES ON THE CRUSTACEA OF OKIAIIOMA:
NOTES ON TIlE CLADOCEBAN FAUNA

J. Q. :MACKIN
East Central State Teachers College

several years ago I began studies on the plankton fauna of the south
eaatern part of the state in connection with l1te history studies on certain
helminth parasites in which I was then interested. This led to a direct
interests in the Crustacean fauna, at first only in the Entom~t1'8(l8" but
later to the malacostracan group as well.

It was soon evident that any forays into the crustacean field in Okla
homa/would necessar11y have to be of a pioneering nature, since very few
references to the group are found in the literature, and these are very frag
mentary in nature. Not even a single reference to the Cladocera has been
found. although it is very probable that many of the forms are known in an
,Informal way.

Even the most meager of taxonomic studies OIl the Crustacea has
brouaht to light numerous important problems. It Is planned to take up
tbe8e problems In tb1s and subsequent papers, with & view to the eventual
recaI'diDa of all forms, with such facts of distrlbutlon and l1te hJBtory as
may be pertinent.
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Up to this time about 85 species of Orustacea have been coUected by
the autbor In tbe state. including at least • new species. Forty-tom- of the
85 belong to the Cladocera. and are listed below. One of these has already
been described as new (Mackin. 1930).

'I'be following list is not to ~be taken &8 flnal or complete In any sense.
Due to lack of time as well as fUnds tor travel. most of tbe state baa been
IlDtouched; large areas which can hardly tan to be productive of Interestlng
OOservatlons have not been studied.

LIst of the Cladoeera and Their Locall~,.

Specte.-Daphnldae
Daphnia mapa straus 1820. Fish hatchery ponds. Armstrong.-
D. pulex var. typlca (deGreer) 1778. Various temporary ponda, Johnston

and Pontotoc oolDlties; common.
D. pulex var. obtusa Kurz. 1874. Ada Lake. Beggs Lake; widely distributed.
D. JongisplDa var. typlea (0. F. Mueller) 1785. DevUs Den Pond (Perma

nent). various other permanent ponds and lakes.
D. 10DflsplDa var. hyaUna Leydig 1860. (Including forms mendotae, typlca,

and pleata-). various permanent pands and lakes. Johnston and Pon
totoc counties.

Slmocephalas vetulas (0. F. Mueller) 1776. Ada Lake, not common,
S. exspm08us var. congener (Koch) 1841. Devils Den Pond, various other

ponds in the southeastern counties; common.
S. serrulatu (Koch) 1841. Permanent pond. Johnston county, various lakes

and ponds.
Scapholeberls mucrcmata (0. F .Mueller) 1785. Ada Lake. various ponds.
Ceriodaphnla reticulata. var. dubla (Jurine) 1820. Devils Den Pond, Ada

Lake.
Lacastrls Birge 1893. Beggs Lake, Ada Lake; common.
C. pulcheRa Bars 1862. (?) Temporary pond, Murray county.
C. qaadranruJa' (0. F. Mueller) 1785. Ada Lake.
C. laticaudata P. E. Mueller 1867. Temporary pond, Pontotoc county.
Moina brachlata (Jurine) 1820. Temporary pond, Pontotoc county.
M. afftnls Birge 1893. Temporary pond. Johnston county. Pontotoc and

Murray counties.
Specles-Sldldae

P8eudoslda bldenta&a Herrick 1884. Temporary pond. Murray county.
Diaphan080Dla brachyuram (Lieven) 1848. Devils Den Pond, various lakes

and ponds.
D. bl'Uhyuram var. le1lchtenberglanum Fisher 1850. OXbow Lake, Bryan

colDlty.
Species B-Bosmlnldae

Bosmina lonflrostrls (0. P. Mueller) 1785. Ada Lake.
B. 10D&irostris var. comuta (Jurine) 1820. Ada Lake; common.
B. obtasircstris Bars 1861. DevUs Den Pond, various ponds; common.
D. 10DIisPina Leydig 1860. Pond at Jay; rare.

Species-MaeroUuiddae
:Macrolthris IaUcorDis (Jurlne) 1820. Temporary pond. Murray county. ve.

nous lakes and ponds.

-Tbe fUR 1ocallt7 BiYeD fa the plaee from which the specie. waa flrat collected.
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) '1°"0' Ada 'Lake vartoUl~~'lIOI'dItfas(L1ev~~· ~ • , ":" SpecJ.e8--Ch1dorl4ae
~_~&-.ohI .. SChoedler '1862. Ada Lake. , .... ' .oa-••

C&m.p$OCerUS ~....... - pond Murray coun."" OIV\OIII
omeDsfs Mackin 1930. ~porary • " - ; - -'C. ~. <is'tIt JohnstOn and Pontotoc countIes. 'variousK~tIsslma (Kurz) 1874. Temporary pond. -Murray county,

ponds. - k()sy1II'eIIa tenmeaudis (8ars) 1862. Ada La e; rare.LeJdlcIa quadr'aJllUlarls (Leydig) ,1860. Ada Lake. various ponds.L. acanthoeereo1des (Fisher) 1854~ Ada Lake.A10Da pt1a.ta sars 18&2. Ada Lake, various lakes.
A. eotdata Sars 1862. Ada Lake.
A. afftnls (Leydig) 1860. Ada Lake. Beggs Lake.A. recQ.ngu1a var. pulchra Bars 1861. Ada lake.DlIDhevedJa setigera., (Birge) .18'77. Temporary pond. Murray county, va-rious ponds.

•Pleuoxas denticulatus Bu-ge 1877. Ada Lake. various lakes and ponds,common.
P. hamulatus Birge1910. Pond, Murray co~ty; rare.Chydoras spbaericus (0. F. Mueller) 1'785. Ada Lake, various lakes andponds; widely distributed and very common.C.1M. Bars 1862. (?) Temporary pond, Murray county.O. ovalls Kurz 1874. Ada Lake; rare.
C. clobOSllS Baird 1850. Beggs Lake; rare.Alonella kana (King) 1853. Ada Lake.
&. dlaphaDa (Klng) 1853. Pontotoc county, various ponds.

Remarks
A study of the above Ust brings out several points of interest whimmay be briefly mentioned here. First, there seems to be 8. general mixtureof "northern" and -"southern" species. This may be due to the position ofthe state, but it is more likely that most of the species are more widely distnbuted than h8Sl generally been supposed. This view is strengthened whena further study shows that the Cladoceran fauna of the state prob&bly baamore resemblance to that of certain South American regions, than to NorthAmerlcan. Indeed. the best references to the Oklahoma fauna are foundin the South American Uterature.
The second observation deals with the local distribution and habitat.oerta.1n apeeles, llke the Eupbyllopoda. appear to be confined to tempomrJponds (DapbDla pulex Val. typi~ CerlodaplmJa ;latiea:1Idata, all species ofMolDa, Camptoceras okJahomensls, and kunia 1aUsslmal). others are asriIldly confined. to lakes or at least permanent bodies of water. DapbDtaphau var. obtasa, and others. Some few appear to be adapted to eithertype of habitat (Plewoms denticuJatus). . ,

The Genus SbQocephatasOklahoma 18 well represented. in tbls genus with three species nam.el7s.~ S.~ and S. eupiDosus val. congener, Which ~tter •eutoned so much trouble to. definlte classification that a rather'tb~~:e:n:~~~~~8peCtlesthand SUbspecies or varieties ........U&-&U ou, e taxonomy of the 1fOUP.
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==-.:~==:.-=.=-..=-=:-.::=descnbedaDd fII'Dt., De ............ -* tile time: ~.'
Pive tn, 8oaU1.~_y1» ....

In adcUtlcm, .-..at ~.- l eDOUI1l,1Il I&zuctute sa
to be separable. .r:n.. are UIte4: Ia tile bJ '

81m""""" .....',- YBr. e-.- ta bU'e1J' JIMIDiIGaed ." Iterrk*
'(1895). I am acqua1Dted· with _ deIc21ptkJD III JfGttb AIDerb:b samaIL
SinCe it is met wltb·more·1ofteD Uum ~·of tbe GUIer OtJabom.........
I take space here to 'l1ft • me&D8 of aepuoaUoD III tbe to1JowlDIr by:

KEY TO TBB 8PBODB OP AIIBlUOAlf SDlOOBPBALtD8

1 (6) cna" ~th a ~------------------------------ ~_--2
2 (3) Valves of sbe1l with a abarp poaterlor 8J)1De, with bUJd point; anat

spines. about 13; lenatb (female> up to 2.3 mm..
------------------------------------------- ~ IbeIIDIt~ 1887

3 (2) Posterior spine of abeJl abIeD& or repneented ODI¥ by a blunt
proJection; anal spines 12 to .; 1eDIth <female) to 3.8 1IlID.- "

4 (5) Pecten ~th 9 to 12 teeth; anal sp1Dea up to 12; 1eDa&h (female) .
to 3.8 mm___________ 8. eaeplau. (Koeh) 1M1

5 (4) Pecten ~th17 to 20 teeth; anal apJnes more thaD 15; 'leDlth
to 2.8 mm. 8. eapIIu.- ftI'.~ SCboed1er 1861

6 (1) 01alVS w1~t a ~----------------_------------~------------,
7 (10) Vertex evenly rolQlded aboUt the eye aDd without ~tfoDsor

s.P~es; head not mucJ1 de~---------------_------------------JI
8 (9) RQstrum long and 1lar1Dc; venter of head ~th a very deepCOD.-

cavity; sbe1l with sharp posterior sp1ne S. Ja&IreIUta 8tIDIeUDt 1908
9 (8) Rostrum inconspicuous; head of ordiDar1 form; spJne of the

shell no more than a blunt posterior projection .
---------------- 8• .et81a8 «). ~. llueUer> 1118

10 (7) Head with aerrattona or aptnea JD fraIlt of or below the eye; .
vertex more or les8 angulated; head muchde~ . ,------------- SL~~ 1841

s. BeI'I'IIIa&as 18 the most varJab1e of tile species of the PD. and ~
least five vartttes have been deacrlbed: .

Variety Il'GdIf1'QII8 DeJacba1rL 1919. wtdch 18 deIcrJbed ..~. 1be
spinuIatlon of the head. •

Variety ca~ sara. I., In. wJ:dch the poster1oI' 8heU boider8 are
smooth and unsp1DecL (SubrDarIIUal 'aplnes are preeen'-)

Variety semI8enataa 8&1'1, 1901, has spines on the posterior border at
thehe shell, but covertDc 0DI7 a abon dSa*ance (about 'ane-fourth> .of the area

low the PQ6tertor epIDe of the abeD.

of thX:=rc..~,~~,:'==.; or at least Dialt,~ the ~e
Variety ..... 1I'Gl•• l •• ,.. DO sptn8s0ll aDJ part of \be.bolder

of the carapace.~ftrlety""""'"B appareDUJ baa DO spIDeIonu.,
vertex of the head; .alU\OUIh.tbe author does no& mentaca tbepolD' Ida
drawlng abows no ..... <' ,.... •

:.: '0:",.1/ '_:.'~ ..

, ..... ~! ?:,.::_.q..., ......... . . '. '
As .uaual,_:,. · ,·.,..··~·tbe'I8i*i&Uon orb.

varlet1ea ot;n..pp,nta~_t '.. dItUoUl\·probI8m. of Ute~
Kroup. ThJa ..• ~_.:_?·.: ·.ot'.....,· ~'tIl.:tliI
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1l)eClea. However there aeema to be a growing conviction that the two
'Pedes D.I,........ and D.paJa are not spec1es at an. but groups; and
that the Sdent1t1catJon ot varlet1ea i8 of more importance than that of
apect. in otber ,enera. Thi8 op1n1on i8 ccmcurred by the author.

The D. pales group in/Oklahoma i8 the only one which will be con
aldered at this time. Varieties or this species are very often the numerical
domtnants in their particular habitats. This fact makes it doubly desir
able that accurate ident1t1catton be possible when any sort of l1mnological
inveatteattoo i8 made. Two easUy separable varieties are common In Okla
homa. These are each d18cuued and dialnosed below.

DaplmJa palell: var. obt...
Th1a variety finds its optimum habitat In small lakes. It has ooccurred

in many collections from Ada Lake. and has been taken !rom Beggs Lake.
Prices FaII8 Lake, and OXbow near Armstrong (Bryan county), Lake Law
tonkat etc. It apparently never occurs In small ponds of either the per
tnanant or temporary type. It probably is widespread in the southern
~tates. although few references are made to it in North American lltera
ture. On the other hand, It forms an almost constant member of practic
ally all South American collections. Thls is one of the species which con
tributes to a very marked s1mllarity between Oklahoman al1d· South
American c1adoceran faunal lists.

DIagnosis: (Pig. 2) Female. The total body length rarely exceed 1.0
~. not counting the spine. The valves are without spines on the dorsal
edire; the ventral margin possesses weak spines on the posterior halt.
Reticulations of the valves are almost inv1s1ble. Head is large. not helmeted;
it i8 concave ventrally. Eyes are large with large lenses. The ocellus is
small and tns1gn1fieant; often invisible. and perhaps lacking in most speci
mens. Rostrum 18 abort and blunt.

Anal spines number S. to 10, are curved, decreasing in size proximally.
Sides of the postabdomen are smooth. The pectens of the claw is made up
of very minute spines, sometimes difficult to distinguish from the distal
dentlculattons. The proximal pecten consists of 5 to 7 teeeth; the dJ8tal
pecten 8 to 10 (PIg. 1).

The name of the variety is derived from the very short posterior spine
of the shell, which actually decreases in length trom the time the young
larvae leave the brood pouch untU the time of maturity. This is not only
& proportionate decrease to the length of the shell but an actual decrease.

The parthenogenetic eggs vary in number from 1 to 7. The usual num
ber 18 1 to 3, and the maximum number is rarely observed. In shape they
are always definitely oval. The ephipp1al eggs are nearly spherical and
two in number(Plg. 3).

Male. The value of the characters of the male in the separation of the
varieties of Daphnia may prove to be considerable. 1 have noticed very
clear cUfferences in the antennules of males in the dUferent varteties of
D. pateL In the variety obtusa the terminal fllament 18 short and usually
hooted, being not 'much longer than the terminal sense hairs of the basal
leID1ent. The anterior sense hair of the basal segment is situated near
~e utremtty.. (See Plg. 5.)

DapJmla palez var. tntlea
Tb1s variety occurs. 80 tar as I know at. present, in temlQ'ary ponds

aal1. It probably com~ nearer being typical of the species paIell: than any
other variety, thU$ the caption typIea. Closely related if not identical va
rleU. occur In penn&nent bodies of water farther north.
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Dlagnos1s: Pemale. Length up to 2.9 mm. Note that tb1s ia conatder
ably larger than In most published descriptionS, w~ the maximum 18
usuallY given as 2.5 mm. The spine length 18 variable, d8creas1Dg in propor
tionate length to the shell as the individual grows in size. The actual length
increases with age. The margins of the shell are usually heav1ly spined.
The head is not helmeted or only slightly so, but is otherwise v..ariable In
shape. It is usually as in Fig. 7.

The summer (parthenogenetic) eggs are nearly spherical in shape. and
may number. as many as 35 in a. large female. Note that the shape *d
size of the eggs is apparently nearly constant (Fig. 6); also that there is a
marked contrast in shape and size to the eggs of D. pales var. obt-. The
ephipp1al eggs are oval, and placed vertically in the ephlpplum.

The postabdomen bears 12 to 16 anal teeth, decreasing in s1ze prox1mally.
The sides are thickly pUbescent. The claw bears a proximal pecten of Gto 8
teeth, while the distal pecten contatns 6 to 9 (PlI. 8).

The male antennule differs from the D. pales obtula mthe posseaa10D
of a relatively longer flagellum, a different shape of the basal eepient
(Pig.•).
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EspIaDaUon of the Plate
Pig. 1. DaphDJa pales var. ohtaaa. Postabdomen.
Pig. 2. D. pales var. obt... Mature female.
Fig. 3. D.·pales Val. obtala. Parthenogenetic egg.
Pig. 4. D. pales var. typfea. AntennuIe of the male.
Fig. 5. D. pules var. obt... Antennule of the male.
Pig. 6. D. pales var. iyplea. Parthenogenetic egg.
Pig. 7. D. pales var. typlea. Mature female.
Pig. 8. D. pales var. tJPica. Postabdomen.

All drawtngB with the akt of camera lucida.
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